
tHE Drug Store_oi F. P. green w: s rc -

to sver'on April Ist, 1869, boot Brc eke
boff's t,oiv, to the of Binh &

over the creek Jan. 20tf.

VARA' FOR SALE -Bond Valentine ot-
ters his. splendid farm, of 195 aeres, with
in one and a half miles of Bellefonte, for
sale. For full particulars, inquire of
Mr. Valentine, or at the office of thefts,

PUBLICAN

TOWN LOTS.—John Cole. Esq., adver-
tises forty-two town lots for sale in Cole-
villa near the fair grounds. Here is a
fine oPParluniV for our workingmen and
mechanics to procure for themselves a
home.

REmnrAt.—On the Ist day of April.
tease Klinger. 3mtice r•f the Pence. s•e-
:nlved his office to the baFemeot niorn
the Vandike building. on the North ride
of the diamond, -directly opro.ite. the
ces!ir; Flon-e. He lisoen•.es juticewith-
oul flat, favor affi ction.

LIVF.RY STAr.r.g.-- Issae Lose & Son
ilove entered into p»rtn.•rrhip in the
livery bosine.ss Isaac is one of our old-
.et.t. -a. well as min of mir hest citizens
Lose & S,m have determin.-d to kern tht•
hest t•f rh ek, Pnd to hire it out t,t rests-
onublerates. Theyshould he well patron-
zed. See advertisement.

Jon Wonn.—"if you Avant posters, hill-
lends, letter bends. paper books. profes
sional card., circulars, plain or fancy
printing, call at the office of the Belle
fonte Wernamc.or. We will do your
work se-cording to promise, and at. the
appointed time. • Prices as reasonable as
at any office in the District,.

The would be gentleman who purloin-
ed three tickets for the B. A. L. S. en-
tertainment. from a showcase. in a cer-
tain store in this town is kaown,and if he
does not wish his name to appear before
the public, will do well toremit the price
of the same, by mail, to the TreaQurerof
the B. A. L. S., before the next issue of
this paper,.

PINE CrILOVE MILLE ACADEMY & SEMI-
NARY —We are tiletteed to learn that this
school. which was formerly under the
direction of Prof. Thomas. is to be re-
opened to-day, by Mi. 33. F. Hughes. for-
merly of Gettysburg. Since this school
was closed by Prof. Thomas, the people
have felt the need of such an institution
in their midst, and now, that it is.to be
re-opened, we wish to express our hopes
,of its success. •

BOOTS & SIIOES.—Pat MeAffrey & Co
Lave just received a large stock of boots
and shoes for the Spring and Summer
tr?de. Mr MeAffrey is apractical work-
man. and when be does buy city made
work, selects none but the very hest. It
is hard for city dealers to impt•se on
practical worknien in this respect. Pat
is determined not to be undersold. He
sells cheap, and guarantees his work.—
He is always ready to wait uponcustom-
era. Give lain a call.

LONEBARGEII & ilassm: -By reference
to our advertieing columns, it will be
'seen that Lo.eeberger & Henry have en-
tered into partnership in the tin-ware
and etove business. They have removed
their store to the room formerly occu-
pied by H. W. Fairer. in Bush's Arcade
Building. Both of these gentlemen are
so cell known in this comn.tunity, that
no encomiums front us are ueeessary
They•ore tole agents for the sale of "Our
O'd Home.- end • Hood Manners" conk-
stove=.—the m.)st complete COt.)'.3-etov€.s.

rhir;k. it;nr ev,r 'been
this .ear'let. az.i examinc foryon;
MEM

F v CEZ,ra SiII e nfral
7ity ilish sci:001 closed 3farch 24 Tve
e.xmliitisti..n Was a pel rucet•ss, Tbe
•r.eitool t,.an tuition of F.
IV. Cc. to piadl. a worthy and . thctivat
teacher. This beina the e:ose of tl.l.- firrl
grad. d school of Begs rp , the h,•u•r
was crowded with citizens cram diffrreni
part?, of the county. and atter listening
to the exercises. consisting of declama-
tions, conga and thereading t.f a paper,
Edited by the schoil, all felt amply com-
pensated for their visit. The getout is
an honor to the township. The scholars
acquired themselliei honorably; in fact,
beyond the most saztvino rxp.ectati ins

of those pret eat.. IV, G.

BUaNSIDES & TUOMAS.—Th;sfirm have
now received their Spring stock of boots
asd shoes, which are warranted, and are
superiim to all hers, having been made
to their epecial order. Lea!her, fish.
groceries, findings, and a thousandotner
things. They are prepared to offer a bet-
ter stock than any other house in the
trade. The many friends of this popu-
lar establishment know, from past expe-
rience, that they are never swindled, and
their goods are always what the proprie-
tors claim for them. They never mis-
represent an article to effect a Rale.—
We would advise our readers to go to this
well known establishment to make their
purchases, if they want to save money'
and get good articles.

MASKS.—If we could only read each
other's hearts, we should be kinder to
leach other. If we knew the woes and
bitterness and physical annoyances of
our neighbors, we should make allow-
ances for them which we do not now,
Wo N aboUt ma+lred,. utt et ing stereo-
typed sentiments. Lidiing our heart pangs
and headaches as carefully as we can;
and yet, the wonder that others do not
discover therm by intuiti..n; we do not so
conceal our resentments and ourdislikes•
of which we are prone to be proud. Of-
ten two people sit close together, with
"I 'rive you" in either heart. and neither
knows it.. Each thinks •!I could be fond;
bur what use of wastrng fandnessik one
who does not care for it ?" And so they
part. and go their ways alone. Life is a
tea-querinte. at which few unmask, even
to their dearest. And though there is
teed of murk masking. would to Heaven
we d .red to -11 plainly our real faces
front bir h to death, for then some few, et
least, would truly love each other. Tnis
is old, but true. • •

Hons.—What has become of the bog-
law ? No grunter should be permitted
to run at large

NOT YET.—We notice that no effort has
yet been made to repair the fence around
the Court Hou.e. What 'do the Court
House officers mean?

CLNAN Ur —We lupe our Street.Co-
mmissioner will lose no time in cleaning
up the streets and alleys of our city.—
A clean city is always a bealthfone.

WE notice that the Biaver Radical ie
publishing a highly interesting (?) and
somewhat. amusing history of Dr A. W.
Atchison, late of the 140th Pa Vol's.

COMlNG.—"Winter lingers in. the lap
of Spring," nevertheless the time for
Spring is here The cold stormy weather
will snort be over. Work in-the gardens
will soon commence.

NEW PAVEMENTS -111 many parts of
the city the pavements are in at territ?le
co!“l:tiun. If the owt:prs of tile preperty
will not repair them, let the city
fathers t:lte the work in band:

NOT Roan —We have OA room to re-
port' the prodeedinr; of the Temperance
meeting- held in the Court. Hone April
sth. The audience vat" not as large AR it
,houlrl have been. Rev JtLe Mullet, de.
livered a meet excellent address.

A SP-SIGHTLY, spunky 3011t11,. named
Will. Whipple, of ln-aver, sprung:a. bloody
leak in the back of his Ifft forearm while
Practicing on a turning pole at the Na-
tional Hotel tact Friday afternoon. The
breach in the tle•ilt was about two inches
long, one inch wide, and down to the
bone, when we saw it., immediately af-
teward. Wi:l had an idea that a email
steak was torn out of the place. and was
afraid to go home with such a rent in him
for fear he would scare his mother. Dr.
Boardman came, however, •querzed the
gash into homelpathic dimensions, and
persuaded the boy to go home and have
a few hall cover stitches-put into it, and
have it tied up. He isgetting well with-
out a whimper.—Beaver Radical.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.—In another
column of the IlErtniacArt will be seen
the-advertisement of Messrs. Rankin &

Ic-win These gentlemen are _Agentsof
a number of the most reliable Life and
Fire Insurance Companies in the United
States. They also deal extensively in
real estate—selling farms. houses and
lots. Western and Southern lands, &c
They are clever men, and attend punct-
ually to business. Mr. Rankin. in addi-
tion to the real estate and insurance
business, is engaged in the practice of
the law. He is a good lawyer—a safe
counsellor, and an honestman. Persons,
therefore, wishing legal advice— their
lives or property insured—or these who
have real estate to sell, -would do well,
nod save money, by calling upon the firm
of Rankin & Irwin.

DON'T KILT. THE 8113.DS —We scarcely
ever hear a bird sine; in fact they dare
not tune their throats for .fdar.of a brave
man, armed with a gun. whoprowN over
meadow and mound ready. at the least
gush of music. to tear the warbler to
pieces with leaden rain. We kill thebinda
and then complain of the scarcity of
fruit. Let the birds live. and they will
protect and increase our fruit crop; nay,
they wi l add to the production of other
crops, for we verily believe that tl:e in-
crease of pestiferous insects of all kinds,
is owing to the decrease of birds. When
birds were plenty, we never heard of
great. crop-failures produced by insects,
seek as now derange the markets of the
e.,..ttntry. awl impose heavy hurjens on

It is nit only fruit.. but
kiziti,;, itt iiili_4erflied by th-

.-.l)S,q.Cti ui i rile to 111'?, eel. it. List the
k,.!,erf.t ip:..ub;tants of •mr field: and

Jiro— .gi,e ;11,:t$ a chance to in-

crease. and t•ei.• ser,..ices will amply re-
pay brutal cuslg for the lives hespares,

NoT Wstt I'o-rem —The ram/ who
do.•'t tak,, !he papers %vas in town this
we-ic !Iv c•lied ,-t k:or LAM. to gq some
p stag-0 stamps prin ed say ii g that they
waii!,ol to rhargel, int three cents apiece
for them at thepas , office att.t lie wouldn't
'Avail,' ne sich imp-sterin." We fib-A to
get him to subscribe for the It EPCBLIO-

AN, bur he Said he couldn't afford it—only
had three dollars, and was entirely out
of smoking tobacco and whiskey From
our office. he starred out to see the town.

He stopped in front. of Patton's jewelry
wore, and set his "pulley." by the watch
sign over the door, then stepped into F:
S. Wilson's drug-store. and called for a
glass of gin and sugar. Being told of
his mistake, be passed rn, stopping in
front of Loeb. May & Loeb's store to
wipe his tio4e on a piece of.citrpet.which
was banging out, from .there, he passed
rimnd to Breckbill's furniture ware 'room
'where he examined a cradle, and inAiiir-
ed theprice of "that doughrrough." See-
ing Capt. Coolr,,Cyrui Stittiklaud, and
some engineers at work on the street
with their instruments, he stepped up
and inquired "what they'd charge to
take his picture." Passing by Captain
Fryberger's tobacco store, he attempted
to shake hands with the ':big Ingm" in
front of the door, whom he took to be a
squaw. and inquired of her whether she
didn't feel cold, with her neck all bare
this weather. Noticing the omnibus, be-
longing to the Brokerhoff House, he in-
quired where the circus was, and while
trAveling iniearch of it, he encountered
a boy on the street, distributing Ayer's
medical almanan, and paid him twenty-
five cents for a copy. He bought a two-
quart crock at Captain Rookie's grocery
score, and rook it down to the gas-wortss
to get it filled with gas. sayit,g. he bad
"hee,d it was a darn sight clivaper'n tid-
ier or' coal Do." When we last saw him,
he was taking the overland route for Ta-
maque, Pa., with a pocketful of five-cent
nickels, which some sharper had put on
him f.r gold pieces, telling him green-
backs were "played out." We commend
him to the mercy of the Editors of the
Tamaqua Journal, and hope they nmy
succeed in getting him to subscribe for
their spicy and well-filled paper. We
have no further use for him in ibis coun-
ty; and we are really glad he is gone, for
he almost invariably votes the Democrat-
ic ticket..
i . .

THE advantages accruing to our farm-
ers by theintroduction of superiorbreeds
of stock of everykind, are justbeginning
to be appreciated by our people. Good
stock is kept, and reared moreeasily and
cheaply, than the deteriorate I and com-
mon week which our farming community
generally possess. When grown. it is
worth twice as much. Our farmers are
just beginning to see this. They are be-
ginning to offer rome encouragemeet to
importers of good stock. All such, who
apply soon, are offered the very hest
chances to improve their stock of hor-eo,
as will be seen by referring to the adver-
tisement of W. D Rikord, of the Cum-
mings House, who has imported m horse
of the finest blood and quality ever in-

troduced here. Let all our horse raitters
make it a point to see Lew Pettit before

deciding upon their selection of stock.—
See new advertisement.

BAD PRACTICE.--Yon mizht as well
expect to relieve and cure an inflamed
eye by dusting irritating powders into
it as to expect to Subdue and cure Ca-
tarrh (which is auinfl tintuation of the
mucous membrane of the air pasvage in
the bead) by the use of irritating snuffs
nr strong, caustic solutions. Dr Sage's
Catarrh Remedy cures Catarrh by its
mild, soothing action which subdues the
inflammation and restores the natural
secretion of 111 Q mucous follicles. It is
a pleasant remedy. its Lisa being attend-
ed and followed by a cooling and agree-
able sensation. The proprietor. ft V.

D ,
of Buffalo N Y.,• (Alen,

$5OO for a case of Catarrh that: he can
not cure. Sent by mail on 'receipt of
Sixty Cents. Address the. proprietor as
above.

For bale by most Druggists every-
where.

-JoniLEE —lt is with pleasure we
chronicle the great suct•ess of our Lu, he-
ran friend., in their jubilee and colla-
tion. held in the Academy, in Boalsburat,
on the 25th and .2.fith of March On
Thursday evening, as soon as the door,
were opened, the people commenced
flocking in by rotates, until the large lec-
ture room of the. Academy building was
crowded to °vet flowing. Every face was
covered wi.h smiles, and every heart
swelled with emotion, while the class of
youthful singers sunga number of beauti-
ful chtistiau song. The sweet voices of
the youth, iu unison with the harmonious
strains of the musical instruments. were
not only delightful. but chat ming Tears
of joy were seen streaming down many a
cheek. -while the perfonnet s sang of hap-
piness—of God—of Je:!us—nf life ever-
lasting—of heaven, the christian's home.

At the same time the upper school-
room of the Academy was crowded, and
a collation consisting .of chicken, ham,
ice-cream,apples,pies. and cakes ofevery
variety. A very Inrge and fine cake, pre-
sented by Mrs. S. H. Stover, for the oc
carton, was placed upon the "bidding
Jtand," and the bidding commenced. in
good earnest. Many andnumerous were
the bids. until the cake- was bid -up to
114ty-five 40, 1ars and thirty cents, when
it tell ioto the hands of the Union Sab-
bath School.

There wos afro a post-office establish-
ed in the vim which, owing to the god
maungement of the Post. Nli:.tress, paid
Nel . tilt passf.d off pleasant ty atid the
baudsome sum ~fsl3B 11U IYere collected
—sufficient to purchase a h lnd,,tabe li
brary.

The thanks of the Lutheran Sabbath
School cove given to the friends of the
Union Sabbath School. for their .14.-indhess
and assistlince, and their' liberality in
aiding to swell the proceeds of the. jubi-
lee.

Our Boalshurg and Harris towrial:ip
p,oplp loom 1;•,w to do taiogi handsome-
ly,. They ebol*Vti ;:rent "relit for ilia in-
terc.sl they malii`:est in favor of every
good i•an,e.

Grain and Flour Markets.

BELLEFONTE. Apr. 7, 1869.
Flour per }carrel $8 00
White wheat. per bushel 140
Bed wheat 1 30
Corn (new) . 75
flits
nye per bu.4iel
Duet:ghoul' per

Plaster ton

1 25
i 00
R LO

16 00

Provision Market.
Apples. dried, per lb $0 12(ty1.5
Peaches. " i.. " 21.1025
Cherries, " " ... 20
Beans per quart .... 15
Butterper lb. 040
Beefsteak per li. .. 20025
Beef roasts 18020
Chickens, each, live 25
T Irkeys. " s.

.
..„, 650 100

Ch. ese per lb ®2S
Hanes, .... ~ •

........ 25
.Bpcnn 01R

Lard. rer lb a2O
Begs. " dvz .... 20
Mutton and Lamb per lb . 10@2a
Veal cutlets per lb ..... @2O
Potat.es per bus $1 25
Dried Beef - 28

Biturriinus Coal at Snow Shoe Depot.
Serener] Con] 51.50 per ton
Run of Mines • 2 80 per ton
Fine Coal 2.00 per ton

Lumber at Snow Shoe Depot.
Pine Boards, Run of Mt11.,.,..518.00per M
Pine Boards, - Culls 14.00 per M
Hemlock Butt. Stuff 15,00 per M
Hemlock Boards 14.00 per M

Milroy Markets.
Corrected Weekly by (4eo &J. P. Blyrnyer-

' Miami. PA., Apr 7, 1869,
White Wheat, bushel 40
Red 130
Rye bushel 120
Oats 50
Barley 1 50
Flaxseed 1 75
Cloverseed ... 8 P 0
Plaster. Ground 12 00

•Fine Salt, American 2 50
Coarse.... " 2 75
G. A. Salt 3 00
Limeburners Coa l 4 50
Stove Coal, Wilkes Barre 8 00

Philadelphia Markets.
WEDNESDAY, Apr 7, 1868

FLOVR.—The Flour markets continues
quiet, but holders of good brands of spring
wheat families are indifferent s.bout realiz—-
ing at prices below those now current.. There
is very little inquiry for winter wheat .our,
and our quotatinn are barely sustained ; the
sales font up I.POO barrels ineluding super-
fine at $1 25®5,5u; extras at $6 ®6,ao: lowa.
Wisconsin. and Minnesota extra family nt
6,50@7.25 , Pennsylvania do dn. at s7@
7.75; Ohio do. o. at $8@9;25; and- limey
brand.; at $9,50(g12, fr to quality.
Eve Flour commands S7,SI,@SV hatred.
Nothing doing in Corn Meal. • -

WHEAT—White at fallprices, Red atsl,-
60®1,70 ; amber at SI,SS.

Married.
Z E RMAN—THO MAS—On the 30th

ult., by Rev. R. e. Brison, Mr. John P.
Zimmerman, of Zimmerman Bro's & Co.,
of Bellefonte, and Miss Dosia E. Thomas,
of Pine Grove Mills, this county.
Our hearty congratulation to our friend

John.

Died.
SCHILITNEII--On the 21st ult.. at his res-

idence in Central City, Mr. E K. Scbrib-
ner, Ticket Agent at Mileshnre.

Special Notices.
'Toe CALonTFIC "-This is. without. doubt,

the most, comoletk and in all respects the
moat tlea;ml6l, Conkino. Stoves of the age.
To give some idea, of the-peculiari,ips of the
Stove in question we may state that, by a
highly scientific,and patent arrangement,
the excessive heat on the ttp of the stove,
which causes the center pieces to burn out.
is carried around the oven. equalizing the
heat of the stave and causing the tottom of
the oven to be just as hot as the top part of
the stove. By this arrangement, therefore,
all danger of burning out the center p ' eees
(usual to all other cooking stoves') is effectu-
ally obviated. What is more, the fire and
oven can be easily regu ated to any degree
o t beat by means of this patent arrangeme t,
thus avoiding the necessity of giving the
stove constant attention.wh le baking in or-
der to prevent its becoming too hot or too
cold. These are not half the advantage's of
this stove. We will have more to say of it
soon. At pre•mnt wecan only add that it
surpasses ..ther coos. stoves ever offered in
this or any other market. For . 'sale by

ISAAC HAUPT.

'TAKE A Loin{ AT VTR Stmqs.—All men of
business within the range of Ibis and adjoin-
ing counties. when they visit Bellefonte.
should not fail to irspr t the splerrud mfrs
of the First National Bank. lleynt Ids & Co's.
Bank. and Zimmerman & Co; also
the numerous smaller professional " shin-
gles" scatterer; over the towc. Also the
sign of the Brocacrhoff Muse. all executed
by our friend. and late editor and publisher
of the repiral Press. Joust A. KURTZ• For
work of this description, call at his office.

ja27'69.tf. .

MISCELLANEOUS

EXECUTOR'S NOME.
Letters Testaments

tary.on the Estate of Hugh Tonner. late of
Potter T .wuship, deed., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned by the Begitter of
Wills, of Centre county, all persons khowing
themselves indebted to Said Estate are here-
by notified to come forward and settle their
accounts, and those having claims against
said Estate are requested 1, present the
same duly authenticated for st tleinent.

H. P. CADWALLADER,
marl 0119.11t. Executor..

ADMTNISTRATORS NOTlCE .—Letters
ofAdministration on the estateof Eliza-

beth Lytle. late of Harris-township, dec'd.,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are .equested to make immediate
payment. and those having claims against
the same, to present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement.

JNO. I. THOMPSON. Adnen.
marl 7'69-6t Ag'l College

AUDITORS NOTICE. -The undersign-
ed an Auditor appointed by the Court of
Common Pleas of Centre county, to make
distribution of the moneys arising out of the
sale of the Real Estate of A. N. Shipley in
the hands of D. Z. Kline, Esq., High Sheriff
of Centre county. to and amongst those le-
gally entitled thereto, will attend to the du-
ties ofhis appointment, at his office in Belle-
fonte, on Saturday, April L7th, 1869, at 10
o'clock 'A. M., of said day, when, and-where,
all.persocs interested mayattend. if they see
prver.

marl 7'69-4t

NOTICE
H. Y. STITZER.

Auditor

Wilson P. Pahner, No 44, April term,lBßB.
t.R.

Syhella Palmer. Salvino°, in Tirorce.
Centre county, es :

The Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania to Syhella Palmer. Gm-cling:

on are hereby notified that you are com-
manded, setting a-ide all business and ex-
cuses. to he and appear in tour own person
before our Judaisorrßellefonte. at our coun-
ty Court of Common Pleas, there .to be held
cn the fourth Monday of April next. to eh.w

ifai.y you have, why your hitsliand
Wilson P Palmer. should not be divorced
and separated from the bonds of matrimony
which he bath contracted with you, agreea-
bly to the prayer of his petition and libel
exhibited against yen before our said Cpurt,
and this you shall in no wise omit at your
peril. D. Z. ILINE.

instrl7 fio-61

N OTI.UE

Sheriff.

George W. Marie, No 50, Novterm, 'BB

ebecca A. Bards. Subpcene, in Divorce
Centre county, :-

The Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania to RebereaA.Darrii. Greeting:

'row are hereby notified that. you are com-
manded. setting aside a;1 business and ex-
cuses, to be and a,ppe ix in your own person.
before mar Judges at Bellefonte. atour coun-
ty Court of C nrm Pleas, there to be held
on the ourth Monday or April next, to show
zause;if any you have, why your husband.
George W. _Glaris. should not he divorced
and separated troll the bonds of matrimony
which be.hath cunt-acted with you agreea-

bly ro the prayer of his petition and libel ex
!Aldred against you before our said Court,
and this you shall in no wise omit at your
peril. • D. Z. KLINE,

rnarl7 -69 -fit. • - SherVf.

K 1 EW BAKERY.
The undersigned respect-

fully invites the attention of the citizens of
Bellefonte and vicinity, to his

NEW BAKERY,

on Bishop Street. as the only place where
the best quality of
BREAD, CAKES,

PIES, CONFECTIONERIES,
MINCE MEAT, of our own

Manufacture. £he best Norfolk Oysters by
the Can-or Quart. Also duoked in all styles.
(i e) Fried in Crumbs, Fried in Butter. Fan-
cy Roasts, Stewed Oysters. Scolloped Oys-
ters, Oyster Pie and Clam Chowder.

A private room neatly furnished and car
peted, for ladies or social parties. A special
incitation is hereby extended to all

ja13'69.1y S. J. McDOWELL.

JAMES R. RANKIN. S. M. IRWIN
Attorney-at-Law.

RANKIN Sc IRWIN,

REAL ESTATE

EEO

GENERAL INSURAwCE AGENTS,

No. 3, Armory Building, Bellefonte, Pa.

Represent the following Companies

CAPITAL STOCK.
Etna Fire, Hartford Cann, $5.502 880.19
Home Fire, New York ................2.000.000
Putnam Fire, Connecticut, 500,000
Guardian Fire and Marine, PhiPa....500,000
Wyoming Fire,Wilkesbarre, capital

and surplus, 170,000
Lancaster city and county, Lancas,

ter, l'enit'a, 2f0,000
/ETNA LIFE

AeFets over, $10,000,000
Animal Income, - - 6 000 000
Svrples • 2,000,000
Lostes paid in 1868,..Thrce-Fourths of a

Mil:ion Dollars.
Dividends over One-Half of. a Million

Dollars.
Life Insurance on all plans.

mar2l'fi9-ly

DOOR LOCKS of all kiwis. to suit eve-ty
kedy, at IRWIN dt 'WILSON'gi

HOTELS

OUR HOUSE.

TLe undersittned adopts this method of
informing his friends and the public gener-
ally that.he continues to leep the hotel on
the corner of. Allegheny and Bishop Ste..
knows by the cognomenof

"OUle HOUSE."
The Proprietor has spared no pains in fur-

nishing the house with new furniture. The
heds and bedding_ are *the very hest; the
rooms commodious and well ventilated. The
-'ecommodations. hoarding. &c., are equal to
any of the high priced lintels. Only .25
cents for meals. Thankful for past favors,
he solitita their continuance, and promises
satisfartinti to all.

marl7'B9- Iy. WM. BROWN, Propr.

PLEASANT GAP HOTEL.
The un-

derait•tied having pnrcha.eci the Hotel prop
erty at Pleasant Gap. adopts the method of
inFormine Itoa friends in part cular.o and the
travell!nr. community eener•.lly. that he has
refi ted and furnished his house in the best
style.

HIS TABLE,

will be supplied with the best the market
will,afford,. and

HIS BAR

with the beet of Liquors

HIS STABLING
is the very beat, and the proprietor prides
hitnellftherefore. upon the fact that his ac-
aemmodations, both for man and beast. can-
not be serpassed by any Hotel in the coun-
try, . His old friends, as well as Strangers
and travellers, are most eordially invited
call: WM. ICKHOPF.mar24.69 ly. Pleasant Gap. Pa. •

GARMAIV'S ROTEL
DAN'L GARMAN, Prop'r.

This long established and well known no_
tel. situated on the southeast corner of the
Diamond. opposite the Court House, having
been purchased by. the undersigned. he an-
nounces to the former patrons of this estah-
liihment and to the traveling. public gener-
ally, that he has thoroughly refits a his
house, and is prepared to render the most
satisfactory accommodation to all who may
fav6r him with their patronage. No pains
will he spared on his part to add to the con
venienceror comfort lit his guests. All whc
Stop with him will find

His 'Palma abundantly supplied with We
most sumptuous fare the market will afford.
done up in style, by the most experienced
cooks.

HIS BAR will always contain the choioett
of liquors.

His STA3LIN6 is best in town, and will al-
ways he attendedbytheinest trust worthy and
attentive hostlers.

Give him a call, one and all. and he feeh.
e.nfident that all will be satisfied with Cash
accommodation.

AN EXCELLENT LIVERY
is attached to this establishment, which
strangers from abroad will find ereetly t‘,

their.advantage. jefi'll 17.

RESTANRA NTS

RE6TAURANT. The undersigned would
inform the citizens of Bellefonte and com-
munity in general, that they continue to ac-
comthodate their friends at the Restaurant
North of the Diamond, opposite the Court
House
Oysters in every Style,

Best Phil's. Latier Beer.
Porter, Ale an% Sarsimarillst,

Pies Cakes. Candies ,fe. Also
FREE LIINCh BACII DAY.

Houri, 9 A. M...t0 12 o'clock, M. Giro us,a,
call.

ja13'69.1y. 110 Y if CO.

ARCADE SALOON

GEO. M. PECK, Proprietor

hereby inform my friends and the public
generally that Icontinue to keep the

ARCADE SALOON,

in Bush's- Block. odjoinir g Howell,
landef, Ce's. Sroye. Meals can he obtained
at ALL HOURS daring the day, OY-ters,
the very he•t. coolie,' in every style. Meals
pro% hied for Rev' tar L'•arders when order
ed. and at reasonable rates. Thankful to
the.nnblic for past Co/ors. th• continuation
oft se fayors is respectfully eolkited.
f 77.69 ly. a M. PEeIC.

THE GEM RESTAURANT,

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

THE undersigned avails himself of this
method Of i: foaming- the citizens of Belle-
fonte astd and the traveling com-
munity in general, that he has opened a first
'class

GEM RESTAURANT,

in the basement of Rush Ar, MoLaine's new
hotel near the Pa R. it Depot. He keeps
constantly on hand
Oysters in every style. Roast Chicken, Pork

Steak. Ilam and F,ggs, Fresh Fish. Veal
CU tlets,Cod Ftsb Ila:ls. !liked Fish,

Rua t Turkey,BeefAeak. Yried
Sausage Mutton Chaps, Tea end

Coffee. Clam Chowder, I...mbs Fries,
Filed Eels. at.d everything tosuit the taste.

Feeling assured hat general satisfaction
will be given, he invitee 11 to pay

. bun a visit.
JOHN NA LIPHANT.

Ilelh-fonte. Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS

GROUND PLASTER AT $l2 PER TON

Just rscaired and •aiwsys-on hand at

GEO. JOE. P. BLYMYER'S WARE.
ROUSE; MILROY, PENN'A.,

Salt for gale Wholesale and Retail. All
kinds ofgrain bought at highe t prices.
marl7'69 If.

pARTNERSIIIP NOTICE.—
. Isaac Lose &

George A. Lose have formed a partnership.
trad!ne Ns Isaac Lose & Son in the Int.iness
of keeping a Liver:- andExchange Stable in
Bellefente. located at The Burnside Ptahl.,
on the alley in rear of the Shoe Shop of Jim,
Powers. The stable of Geo-go A. Lose &

Co.. in rear of the Brinkerhoff Bettse is
abandoned. rand the firm of Geo. A. Le=e &

Co.. is dissolved. ISAAC LOSE.
mar10.69-Iy. GEO.• A. LOSE.

MIRO A D NE TlNG.—ThereR .will he a meeting of tho friends of a
Railroad from Lewisburg to Bellefonte.

AT MILLEIEIM,

THURSDAY, APRIL 15th, 1869,
For the purpose of uniting all interests in
favor of the extension of the Lewisburg
Branch Railroad to a connection with the
Bellefonte 4i, Snowshoe Railroad. or such
other means a may be deemed most expe-
dient to Secure a Railroad through Buffaloe
and Penn's Valleys.

It is expected that every Borough and
Township along the proposed route will be
represented.
John Diehl.
R. V. B. Lincoln, 1Daniel Long,
Shem Spigelmser, IW'n F Seabold,
'William Young.

And ..this .

D. A. Miller.
C. Shriner,
John W. Simmouton,
Eli Slifer.
John Walls,
W. C

tt,nr24.g9 tin.

r VOYS of all ki .Is. at
BURNSIDE a, VD-11AB'

DRY GOODS, &e

$lOOO REWARD "1

ZIMMERMAN BRO'S. & CO
(No. 2, Bosns ARCADE,)•

B,ELLEFONTE, PENN'A.,

OFFER theabovereward fur the apprehen-
sion and-r.oriviefion of the
- ma:a. who. sap

"IT IS.- A 11-IT.KB,U:G"

THAT A

DOLLAR SAVED IN BUYING GOODS
111 BETTER •THAN A.

DOLLAR -WORKED FOR
. .

WR have the evidence each day of numbers
who purchase of us after having ex-

amined other et. eks, that this
is•not a humbug, but a

STUBBORN TRUTH,

and that our Goode

ARE SOLD AT LOWER, PRICES
than any other in the State. We cannot

ENUMERATE ARTICLES,
as it would require

this entire page to do so. Suttee
itte say that we supply anything you want,

AND GUARANTEE
FULL SA7ISFACTION

tee all, as to LOW. PRICES and

QUALITY OF GOODS,

We respectfully request you all to call and

SATISFY YOURSELVES
A FAIR TEST IS ALL WE ASK

ZIMMERMAN, BRO'S. &CO
jß6lt9.y

VIEW GOODS AND NEW PillVIEW CES !!

MOB RATER RUBBED-OUT!
GOODS AT OLD FASHIONED PRICES-

lIOFFLR & B 0'

Would respectfully inform their old friends,
that they aredaily receiving a large

STOCK OF GOODS OF ALL KINDS,

which they are offering at the very- Lowest
market price.

DRY GOODS!

Consisting of the latest styles of nounaD
4ND PLAIN ALPACAS, Figured and pLin al
Wool Helaine.
Shenherd ' Plaids. Black Silks, Summer
Silks, Irish Poplins. White Goods
White Cohnterpanes, Linen and Cot-
ton Sheetines. Checks, Gingeatas,
Bedticks, dec.. ite..

Shepherd Plaid Balmorals. Black
Cloth. Castimeres. Velvetine, Cordu-

my. Kentucky Jeans. Drills, Ladies
Cloaking, Plain Colors, Middlesex Cloths,

AND PLAIDS OF VARIOUS COLORS

A full line of Cloths, Cassimeres, Sati-
netts, and Vesting, all kinds and prices;
%shish wdlb. sold.cheap.--•• We- have:,-con-
stantly on hand.a large and well selected
atm+ of all kinds of

•CROCKERY,
UROCERJEE,

'MACKEREL.
, . . SALT, he

Which we will dispose of at' the
loivest cash prices.

All kinds ofcountry produce taken in ex-
change for goods, and the .Argheet marke.
price' allowri

FRIENDS AWAKE TO TOUR MU,
SST

For we feel satisfied that we cansuit your
TASTER as well as your- etrases.

NE w STORE.
HARPER BROTHERS

Rave opened up an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK of 6 OOD:-

[of every description,at their new store
room on Spring street; which were
purchased at

PANIC • PRICES;
and will be sold as low if not lower,
than can be found elsewhere in thi
section. Their stock comprites in
part, .

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Millinery Goods,
Rosaries,

Fancy Goods,
Clothing,

Boots .k Shoes,
Bits & Caps,

Carpet-Bags,
Umbrellas,

• Parasols,
Gentlemen and Ladies

Famishing Goode,
Ladies Cloaks & Circulars,

In Silk and Cloth,
Carpeting.

Groceries
Queenswaie at

STATiONERV,

end everything else that is to 11-
found in a well stocked cohntry store.

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
taken in exchange for gootta. and
the highest market price paid.

j,,fi'lliktf.

ACADE

BELLE EON TB ACADEMY

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR TOUTS

GENTLEMEN & YOUNG LADIES
Next Term commences nn Thursday reblu

B.y 4th
The design of this Institution is to fur.

hish thorhugh instrnetions Pi the Ehinente-ry and Bieber English Studie:, Maihemu.
ties,. Book-Keeping, Dr:owing, Aneient and
Modern Lang. ages. and in all the branches
of acomplete Academic course.

Special attention is given to Instrumental
and Vocal Music. -The latter is taught to
all the pupils without extra charge.

Male pupils from abroad beard in the
School Building, under the supervision- of
the Teachers.

A limited number of Young Lady pupils
is received into the immediatefamily of the
Principal.

EVERY NECESSARY ATTENTION
is given to the health, comfort, and mnra
and intellectual improvement of the . upils

For further particulars.
Ad ress, Rev. J. P. HUGHES,

• ja27'69.tf. Principal.

CANCERS—TL MORS—ULCERS.
PROF.

ILINE ofthe Philadelphia University, is
making astonishing cures of Cancer and all
turners, by a new process. A CHEMICAL
CANCER ANTIDOTE, that removes the largest
of cancers without pain or the use of the
kttite without caustic. eating or hurtling
medicines ao.l without the loss of a drop
(if Mona. Y-r full particulars. call or address
It. 11. R lONE. M. Vo„1.56:: Pm, A eeh Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. • mai24'69-4.w.

DRY-0 OODS

GREAT EXCITEMEN'T !

EXTRAORDINARY CONCENTRATION
OF BARGAINS

HOWELL, GILLIAND &CO

of Bush's Arcade. in Rooms No. 1 .and. 2
have just returned from the city with a large
and extensive stock of Spring and Summer
Goods. We are now.ready to offer to our
customers a more extensive and better as-
sorted stock than ever before offered to the

• plblie. Our extensive stook of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
•Demands particular attention.

Great Bargains to he had in Prints, Muslins,
Notions, Ac., Ac.

The latest styles -of Spring and Summer
Cassimers already -received.

HEADY MADE CLOTHING
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

A-large assonnent of Hate, Caps, Boots and
'Shoes Constantly on haw'. -

Our Grocery department demands patticular
attention. A full assorment constantly

• on hand,the best the markets can afford,
such as

SYRIIPP'SUGAR, TEA it COFFEE.
Canned Fruits, Jellies, Domestic and

F.oreign Fruits, Cheese and Pastries of all
kinds, and every other article belonging to
the Orocery Department. .

FARMERS, MECHANICS AND LA-

BORLRS,

LOOK to your interest.

One dollar saved is still one dollar in
yourpocket. Then call and see at what
astonishing Low Prices.

HOWELL GILLILAND & CO

are selling Dry GoOds and Groceries.
Come and examine for yourselves, and be

convinced of the truth.
DON'T FORGET TUE PLACE,

Bash's Arcade, Rooms NO.I and 2.
jon6li9.ly.

DRUGS; &c

F S. WILSON'S DRUG STORE

NEW OCATION

Southwest Comer of High and Alle-
gheny StreetS, Bellefonte, Pa.

(No. 1. BKOKHRHOFF.S Row.)

The sitbseriher respectfully anngonees to
his rumenuts necomintuncei a the pu
n general that be etas removett his

DRUG (.6 MEDICINE STORE,
io the corner room of Brokerbora new

building.on the Diamond. where he nas
constantly on hand. a large stock of

DRUtIS. CHEMICALS.
PERFUMERY.. PAINT.4. DYE-

STUFFS, GLASS. INSTRU-
MENTS. VARNISH,

TURPENTINE.
Linseed Oil, Coal Oil, Lamps, Chimneys

Brushes, Hair Oil, Extracts., Toilet
Soaps. Tobectso. Sepsis, &.c.. &c.

merous to mention, which be offurs at low
rates. and warrants the quali.ies of the arti
des as represented: Purchasers will please
r-member this, and examine the cpiaiitier.
and prices ofhis goods 'before purchasing
elsewbere.
Or Physicians' Prescriptions and Fam-

ily Receipes carefully compounded at all
h mrs of the day or nista. by calling at hie
store opposite Reynolds' Bank.

/he most celebrated and populri.

PATENT MEDICINES.
are kept constantly on hand and for Fltile

F. S. WE SON.
ja6'69 17

P. GREEN,

DRUGGIST -& APOTHECARY.
One Door North of Min Entrance to Brock-

crholfHouse.

Dealer in Pure Drugs and Medicines, En-
glish and American Perfumery, Hair, Nail
and Tooth Brushes. Pocket Books, Combs,
and a ge eral assortment of Fancy Goods,
such EI,.9 are usually kept. in first class Drug
Stores. Reis also SOLE .PROPRIETOR o
the following articles, which have already
attained a large sale,

SOLELY ON TIIEIR OWN MERITS,

and which no family should be without
GREEN'S CELEBRATED LIVER Pills

are a mild and effectual eatharlie. and as of
remedy in Liver Complaint and Female die•
eases, are unsurpassed. None Genuine with-
out

THE SIGNATURE OF E. P. GREEN,

around theBox
' GREEN'S VEGETABLE PAIN KILL
er, as a reliever of pain, is a medicine fit:
either internal or external use and is unsur-
passed tor the di.,eases I,rwhich it is recom-
mended. Put up, in bottles, and retails at
25 ets 50 and one dollar.

COMA ItESTITUT OR is, as its name
indicates,

A RESTORER OF. THE HAIR
it is an elegant hair dr,ssitr. removes dan-
druff, cures all eruptions of'the scalp, re,
ttores gray hair to its original .color. andstimulaies the growthofthe hair and whis
kers. Price $l.OO.

Phpirince Prescriptionc, and family
carefully compounded.

Patent Medicines of all kinds kept con-
stantly on hand or purchased to order. •

jA*69.ly

4 'DR` A .Sr IAT.ARRnwriEMEtiiia
. .

IVuit ANlsa Itti•pail )04, IIkatif,l
that Dr. Wonderful, orany other MID

has discovered a remedy that cures Con-
sumption, when the lungs ate hal. COMUIII-'
ed. in short will cure all 'diseases whether of
mind, body or estate. make men-tive krevtr,
and leave death to play Tor want of work,
and is deeigned to make our sublunary
sphere a olossfut paradise, to which heaven
itself' shall be but a side show. You have
heart enough of that kind of humbotwg,ery.
and We do.not wonder that you have by this
time become disgusted with But when
we tell yeti that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
will positively cure the worst 'ease, . ofCatarrh,
we only assert that which thousands eon tes-
tily to. Try it and you will he convinced.
We-will pay S5OO Reward fur a case of Ca-
tarrh that we cannot cure. _ .

FOR SALE BY MOST DRUGGISTS EV-
ERYWHER.E,

Paten ONLY 60 CENTS. Sent by filailpost
Paid. for Zixty Cents; Four Packages for
$2.00 ; or t Dozen for $5 09. send a two
cent stamp for Dr. Sago's pimphlet on Ca-
tarrh. Address to Proprietor,.

B. V. PIERCE. M. D.,
1.4-1•00 3m. BuFFAI.O. N. Y.

MMUNlTlON—Cartridges. and other
4.41. atuxunitioA IRWIN & WILSON'S.

G110"JERIII3 &.2

GROCERY AND•r,Royisiu.s: STUB

T TWENTY P. R 'CENTSAVED.

IT is now an established tact that, drode.
ies of all kinds are now to be obtains& ,Lt

KLE'S new

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE},

On Allegheny Street Bellefun-te, Pa.,
twenty per cent. cheaper tuan at any (Whet

establishment in own or country: Flout,
of the very best q,.ality, kept con;
tautly on band. Boaading house
keepers. and Heads of fatailiea-
would do well to give him a

call before purcbazing elee,
where. Do not forget

theplace.
M. lIIINKLE. -ja6'69.ly.]

XIOFEES, Tea, Sugar. Molasses; in short
I everything nbually kept at a Grocery

Store; for sale low, at M. RUNKLE'S.

PEAS; Beand, Soup Peas, Soup Beans, for
sale cheap, at M. RUNKLE'S.

CANNED Peaches, Canned Tomatoes
Canned Apples, Canned Corn, Canned

Fruits ofall kinds kept constantly on Land
at M. RUNKLE'S.

DRIED Peaches. Dried Apples, Dried
Currehts, Dried Fruits o f all kinds, at

M. RUNKLE'S.

CANDIES, Candies. A splendid variety
of Candies and Nuts, fyr sale low at

M.RIINKLVS.

QUEENSWARE of the very best quality
for sale cheap, at. M.RUNKLE'S.

WILLOW Baskets, and WillowWare of
all kinds and sizes, for sale cheap, at

M.RUNKLE'S.'

RA GSS, Lrmons, Figs and Nuts, forO sale at M. RUNK ..E'S.

r IOBACCO, Tobacco. Chewing Tobago°,
Snuff and Segars, the' very hag and of

all kinds, at M. RUNKLE'S.

fIIICUIVIBER and othor Pickles, Tomato.
1._.) Catsup, lllartnapEtas Jelliesof all kiads
at • M. MINIMET.

GLASSWARE, Glas4 Fruit Jars andJars
Dishes, a fine assurtmeat a'

M. RUNKLE'S.'

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS WANTED for the J ife and
'Tunes of

ST. PAUL $3,00

Complete Unabridged Filition. as arranged
by CONYBE ABE and HOWSON,' with an
introduction by Bishop MIPSON. _ln cell.
sequence .of the appearance 01 mutilated
editions of this great worlt, we hare beeq
compelled to reuuee the price of ova. Com-
plete Edition limn I'd 50 tos3 . B. B. Treat
& Co ,

054, Broadway, N. York.
mar24'69-4w..

AGENTS WA TED

SIGHTS AND SECRETS OF THE
NATIONAL CAPITAL,

The most startling,. instructive and enter-
taining hook ofthe day. gar"end, for Cir-
cular and see ourb rins. Address UNITED
ST' TES PUBLISHING- Cl t.. 411 Smite
Street. NewCity. mm-31'69-4w.

AGENTS WANTED,

LIBERAL nr•DUCEMEISM_ OFFERED
TO GOOD MEN TO SELL MACHINES

THE IVQNIjER, OrTHE AGE,

THEF.I.RMERS PRIDE,

THE STUMP dc GEL-BEING MACHINE.

It will do more work in ono day than Tett
Men with grubbiou hoes ran possibly do,.
and leayes no rots or stumps to sprout up
in the spring. After Frubbing with this Mn:
chine the farmer can cut his grain or gra!s
the first season with the Reaper or Mower.

It does its work effectually. Any person
or persons desirous of making money, will
do NI, ell to

Address, J. C., Box 227.
Ze132'69.3m. Bellefonte, Pa
[The 'Elk county paper and the Emporim

Independent. Can eron Co, Pa., will please
insert theabov@ adrertisoment six times. and
send bill to Bellefonte Reputtliewit.—Ed.]

TOBACCO & SEGAS,

CHAS. T. PRYBERGER,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer is
•

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
BALTIMORE SPUN ROLL.

SIX TWIST,
NAVY, lb and i•

Cut and Dry Smoking Tobacco of allkinds,
also Segars of all grades and prices

at SI3. pet thousand, and
upwards.

PIPES, S.E,QAB CASES,
And all the various. kindsof articles usually

kept in a Tobacco Store. Goods wilt
be sold 'Wholesale atroanufactureettpelves. Give us a (Oa). I in-

vite all to corro uad see .
fur thestselvqa.,

Store Na..I—Opposite Brockerhoff Uoufe.
Store No. 2—Cornet Boom in Bush & Me-

Clain's new Building, Bellefonte, Pa.
feb3's9.

MEAT

NAR.K.F,T,

N. W. Cur. Diamond, opposite Court

BELIOEFONTE, PENTA.•

JESSE...111040,V,

Would reatretfu,By call the attention of 4z--
citizen. of Bellefonte and vicinity, to the su-
perior quality of

FRESH MEAT ! FRESH MEAT !

ConEtantly to be found on band.
•

BEEF, -
PORK.

MUTTON.
VEAL -

pOA.TRT, enAalways on hand. : • ja6'69.tf.

LEATHER-

TRE3IENMDOITS AOUNT 01,`.-
. LEATHER!

The undersigned km just received tka
west extensive lot of Leather. from thei
New York, Baltimore and Wiluain 'ton mar—-
kets, ever brought to this place, Consisting
of

Spanish Sole
Upper,

American Rip.
Preach Kip,

lialtiroc,re Calf.OIL FINISH AND DRUSIE MIDAOCCO;RID GLOVE SICI1`11•-Whong Leiitfier, • •
Linings and Shoe kat ijuga;of every discription, all .f which will . besold cheaper WS n can be Ivnight at any eth-

er establishment ill. •Centrni Pennsylvania.
USSM AN-
ellefonte,ju13'691y..

~-~'

Local Department.
---g] 1. PA.
Viedntsday Morning,- April 7, '69


